Venue:
Department of Sociology and Social Research – Room 9
Via Verdi 26 - Trento

How to reach us:

By car - coming from:

- A22 motorway exits: North and South: "Trento sud" or “Trento nord”
  National way: Abetone or Brennero
- From Venice: Valsugana national way
- From Brescia: 45/bis national way, Gardesana Occidentale
  You should always follow signs to “Trento centro”.

By train

- Verona/Brennero railway
- Valsugana railway

The train station is about 15 minutes away from the Department, by foot. From the station you walk along via Pozzo, via Cavour, through the Duomo Square and then turn right into via Verdi.
Trento

The city of Trento is situated at 190 metres altitude in the autonomous Italian region of Trentino - Alto-Adige, close to the world-famous mountains called Dolomites. It has a rich history, dating back to Roman times, and nowadays it is an important town along the Venice-Verona and Bolzano-Innsbruck route. The region around Trento is of extraordinary beauty, with its unique mountains and lakes that offer the participants many exciting outdoor activities like skiing, hiking or climbing.